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260 Washington Avenue, Albany, N. Y. 12210 (518) 472• 5630 

Career Ladder Research 

The following are the revi~ed question5 for the Career Ladder Research Design: 

1. Are a larger percentage of women on career ladders that e11d at lower grade levels than. men? 

2. Do female career ladders begin and end at lower grade level~ tlH.".tl'l male career ladders? 

3. Do mtxed career ladder!! begin and end at:. lower grade levels than male career ladders? 

4. no m~le non-·p:rofe~sionei.l la.dders :r.equir<11 l.tiSS education ·and/or expe3?ienc~) and/or exam requirement:3 to move ui,.:i? 

5. Do m~ile professional career ladders begin and peak at hi.gher grade levels than female professional career ladders? 

6. Do male professional ladders require -less e1ducation and/or ·experience and/or ex.1Jun requ:l.rements to move up? 

Affilioted with Comporcitive Development Studies Center, Graduate School ol Public Alfoirs, St ate University of New York of Albany 
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Several hundred women state' 
employees took a first step towards 
moving up from '·'dead-end" clerical 
jobs yesterday by attending a spedal 
two-day career seminar at the Center 
for Women in Government at Mary
mount Manhattan College, _ 

The seminar, continuing through 
today, is the first of a series of all-day 
career-planning workshops expected to 
reach some 3,000 state-·employ0d 
women over the next few weeks as part' 
of a program aimed at eliminating sex 
discrimination in the public IH~~:tor. 

"It's a pioneerina~ effort," said Linda 
Tan-Whelan, director of the St.ate 
Labor Department, who serves as 
president for the year-old Cent,1r for 
Women in Government. 

"This is the first of a series of eight 
programs for women emplpyees of th!:. 
state at all levels which will h<,lp 
women block<~d in 'clerical ghettos/ " 
she said. · 

Ms. Whelan, who is the highest 
ranking woman stale employee, added 
that 1,300 woi11en had applied to attend 
the two-day workshops, but only 600 
could be accommodated, "Its suc:cess 
proves tht~ hunger of women for this 
kind of thing," she said. 
; . "It's obvious that womr,,)n are 
excluded," commented City Council 
President Carol Bellamy, who attended 
a noon-time press conference held at 
the school. "We are past the problem 
of women who can't g,:t mortgages. We 
are now gt)tting to the root of the 1,rob,, 
!em, the ,~conomic issues that are 
harder to convey." . · ., 

Statistics show that wornen have not 
made much headway into top-kivel 
state positions. Out of morn than 
154,000 workers employed by the state 
in 1976, almost half---44.7 percent~ .. 
wern .wom'en. But of those 68,824 
women, only 571 ht;l~i top manage• 
ment or policy--making positions. · 

More than 60 percent of sMe• 
employed men were, paid $10,000 or 
more in 1976, but ·only about 40 pe1•,; 

· cent of the women employ<:~es f'ell into 
the over-$ I 0,000 category, a statisti<; 
that had not improved from a. decade 
earlier. , 1 

The seminar program, supported· by 
n $75,000 legislative grant, has been ; 
designated a work .. related assignment 
by Gov. Carey---which means that the 
women attending can be paid for the 
time they rpend l<':mllnr; how to get 
ahead. 

THE NEWS WORLD 

January 24, 1979 
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Career. pan.el 
in Roc'hester 

By Daiw»i LePore 
ROCHIDS'J'lt~R --- '' I nrny not get a 

promotion tomorrow, but I fec~l a lot 
more secure now that I know more 
about how to get one." 1 

That's how one woman sumrned up 
her feelings during a break in the day
long proceedings. She was one of 240 
women from six counties who par
ticipated in a state-funded seminar 
entitled "Women l.n the Public Sec
tor: A Career Planning Workshop," 
held recently at Monroe Comn:mnit.y 
College. It was the fourth such 
meeting in a series of eight currently 
being held across New York State. 

Their purpose is to provide state
employed women with training, infor
mation and skills necessary to 
developing realistic •·- and optimistic 
-- career goals. 

"It takes guts, determination and a 
lot of courage" to get ahead, ac•• 
cording to Ann Bachorski, ii seminar 
panelist and a stmior unemploy1mmt 
instmmce claims examim,r for the 
state Labor Department. 

State Departmunt of Civil Service 
figures show thi-it out of 65,000 women 
employed by th€~ state, only 5'11 hold 
top 1mmagerne11t . or policy-making 
positions, whUt1 there are seven times 
that nfany men in similar positions; 

The limited number of oppor
tunities for advancement is one of the 
worst problems now facing womm1, 
says a survey compiled by the Center 
for Women in Governnu~nt., founded in 
1978 to specifically respond to work~ 
ing women's needs. , 

"'!'he state work force is dedi.ning," 
said Linda 'l'arr·Whelan, president. of 
the board of directors ·of. tbEi ·center 
and administriitive director of Um 
statt~ Department of Labor. · 
. "Promotional ·opportunities for 

everyone are de<.~Uning and my own 
personal feeling is that means we 
have to open up tht, opportunities that 
do exist for as many people as 1>ossi
ble b,~cause commercial oppor~ 
tunities aren't going to be aa common 
as they were," she said. 

'!'he remaining se1:nirrnrs were 
scheduled to be held on March 6th in 
the Suffolk:,Nassau counties; on 
March 13 in the Syracuse region, on 
March 20 in the Buffalo area and on 
March 27 in tho Albany area. 

The Public Sector 

March 14, 1979 
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NEW YORI{ (AP) -A new program to encmu·age <:a• 

mer dcvelopmimt among female state cn1ployemi &nd 
the udvancem@t of women In government began 'X'ues• 
day at Marymount Colh•gc. 

The program, a serl<'s or eli1ht workshops uttended by 
a,ooo of the state'ti 6H,OOO femnlci err1pioyces, Is spons<n·cd 
by the year--old C.t;.ttJJ-tt.J:1u:,l~JlJil1!. ln ~~]oyii.mmt:Ji.J. .. tu..A!· 
b.i,1Jljl and financed by $'i5,000 In st1.1tti'Eucigct funds. 

"It Is really II pioneering t)ft'mt," sald 
l\;b,~ll!.!l, udmlnistrative rlh'fJCtor of theli!_lH 
tlH.!'.l!lli:JJJ: as well as president of tho Center. :\,Xccp 01· 
Nevada, no other state hns l.'!rrnncc<l or organized such a 
program for Its female govtirmnent workel's, sh(i said 
eluting a news confor(mce at Marymount announcing the 
workshops, 

She said pal'tlcipants are attending the wol'lrnho1,s m, 
part. of their ri!gular work day. 

The lack of movement of women In state goverim1ont 
prompted the prot{ram, acci)l'(!ing to Ms. Ti:trr•Whelan. 

"The statistics show us th.ut ov1,r the past to yeimi, es• 
sPnth11ly nothing hus happened, Th()l'e are jobs, but there 
arc no stepping stones," stw said. 

Nearly 13,(Xl-O of the 18,'138 Btat,} employees who earn 
k~ss than $10,000 a year ar•) ~omen. 

Ltiss than one percent of .fom11lc st,~te <imployeies hold 
polky-maldng jobs while the nrnjority nre increa:-iln[{,ly 
working In dead-end C'lerlcal jobs, sh,~ said. In urn, 81.fl 
p1~rcent of st/lie derlcul workers w1.n·tJ women, a u l~ll."· 

c:ent hike over tlt4!! •mst lO years, ur<~ordlng to stuU11tlcs 
compllr.•d by tlHi Ccnhw. 

Ms.'rarr-Wtrnhm ij!ild civil scrvlcu b,mkin: irnd the 
lack of ciu·oer ladders have prevented w,mwn from 1,1(!. 
wmcintf wll.hlri govetnmimt. · · 

. '!'he greaw!lt concentration of female state employtmi 
is In Ute 1notrupolltrm a.r<ia wherti 65.4 pt!rcent. or the 32, .. 
939 ftm1ala i;iato omployt1f~1J hold ch1rlcal and p,w1proffb!l· 
slom1.l poslUorrn while U perctmt are lt1 admlnifltratlve . 
or official posltjo11s1 accm·d!ng ti>' data compiled by. thi, 
Cl;'Jnb)r. 

'l'hrm.14Jh cartier dov(ilopmtmt dlscusmlomi, the Cen
ter's a!l-ifoy wo1·kshops wm focus 011 lndlviduul goals and 
mwourage women to work togethe1· 1.md form nohvorks 
to improv1J their statmj. 

'"!'his just hasn't existed In the past for wom1m. 'fhese 
are the kinds of things we ought to be doing," said Carol 
Bellamy, president of the New York City Council, who 
spoke at 'l'uescfay's workshop and attended Uie news con, 
ren~nce. 

'.,•,r,.' 
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' A program aimed al. helpinr, fc>rnale 
i,tnte employllcs develop their <"arcers· 
and move into management. .i:i being 
sponsored by the Centor for Women in 
Government with rn.tmlW . from the 
state. · 

About ~{00 stale-employed women 
from Monro-<\ WaynQ, Ontario, Y.ot.es, 
Livingston, Allegany. and Steuben 
counties were paid· to attend a career 
planning worksho1\ one of dght in the 
state, at Monroe Community College 
yostel'day. · 

Th,J center, an arm of. the State 
University at Albai\y formed to study 
sex discrimination in public employ, .. · 
ment, found women hnvc been e,,. 
duded from public policy-making and 
given low-paying, dead .. end jobs, suid 
panelist. Linda Tarr-Whelan, adminis
tn1tive director of the state Labor 
Dep:frtment and president of the cen-
ter's hoard· of directors. · 

Sh<i said civil service bm·riers and 
lhti lack of CUl'<'!'l' lnddr1·il have' pro
vnnted women from ad\',11;·:·ing in gov-
ernment. , 
. Reseim:h by tlw centt'l' found that, of 

th~l 154,056 people empln:,'ed by thti 
stnte in Hl'7tl, 44.7 pm·cenl were women. 
Of thoso 68,02•1 wmn<'n cmploye<>s, only 
5'1~ were in top management 01· poli, 
cy-making positions. 

The study also fpund G3.n percent 

of the men employed by {be state were· 
paid more thnn $10,000 In Hrtfi, while · 
only 42.3 percent. of the femafos (larned 
ll'IOl'tl O than that. e •• I 

In 1977, she said, 81.8 percent of all 
clerical wo1·kers employed by the fit.ate ', 
were wmmm. 

~l.'be grnatesl concentr1;1tion o!' women 
employees is in New York City, wherii 
65.4 percent of the 22,Ha!l women 
working for the state hold clel'ical and 
parapNfessional jobs. Only 4.1 percent 
work in official and administrative 

· capacities. 1 
Of the 18,788 state employees' in New 

York City earning less than $10,000, 
nearly 1a,ooo are women.. Less than 
one-third of the nearly fi,000 state (Jin- _, 

ployees cmrning more than $16<,000 are 
women, Ms. Tarr-Whelan t•;aid, 

A lnek of movement in these areas in 
the last 10 years prompted the work

. shops, she said. 
The work'shops startod in ,Tllnuary in 

Buffalo, Albuny, Syracuse 1md Suffolk 
County. Future co11fo1•(mco1l are 
planned for Now York City 1:mcl West.
dmster with $'i5,000 from tho stat:o . 

Ms. Tarr-Whelan said thQ workshops 
hnve eneouraged wom(m to rJpt up 
·advisory gi·oups in their offi<:es to moet 
with top-level administratol's , iibout 
lmplori1enting affit•mi;Jive · action pr1• 
gl'HlllS, 
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Women seek exit f ram 'clerical ghetto' 
n 
·I. 
~ 

By CARYN EVE WIE!"IER 
Staff Writer 

VALHALLA - Health Department em
ployees sat l.eside Labor Department em
ployees, who sat beside cmploy~s from 
L'Ie departments of Mental Hyg1e!1e ~d 
Corrections. As in<.!ividu3! workers in their 
various departm.-nts, L'ley had little in 
common. As women employed by New 
York state, they were united by a common 
bond: They came Tuesday to Westchester 
Community College for a career planning 
conference to discover :wh;it kind of 
'<wood" they were made of. 

The conference, Spo!'.sored by the state 
and organized by the Center for Women in 
Government, was the third of eight to be 
held statewide this year. Its j)llrpose: to up
grade skills and broaden knowledge of 
women working in the public sector. 

' Some 300 state employees attending from 
Ulster, Sullivan, Rockland. Westchester, 
Orange, Putnam anrl Datchess counties did 
so on duty leave, b!'.'mg paid for a full day's 
work. By day·s t'lld, they had received 
other kinds of remuneration: a clear-cut 
definition o! what is hampering women's 
progress; assertiveness trainini and, 

1r "We need to defrost 
-i: ourselves like we do our 
1c refrigerators." 
a,, 

Omo Franklin, R.N. 
"):t 

throughout it all, hope. 

First-person stories women told during 
the morning panel program held that hope. 
Clara Franklin, a· r.urse at Hudson River 
State Hospital, progressed from attendant 
in 1949 to head nurse, her carrenl post. A 
1937 high school graduate, she now is work
ing toward a bachelor·s degree. For her, 
hope meant assextiveness and education. 
"We need to defrost ourseh·es like we do 
o'ur refrigerators," she said. "We need to 
1!11'ow the garbage onL" 

Claire Beckhardt ;;tarted in volunteer 
work. The sole woman general manager for 
the New York City Region of the Office of 
Parks and Recreation began in the early 
1950s, when she was a recent college gradu
ate a.'ld young molher. A member of com
munity organizations, she approached the 
parks department about building a new 
playground - and, at the same time, began 
constructing the foundation for the job she 
now holds. 

Audience members aiso stood on various 
rungs of their own eareer ladders. Eliza
beth Williams commutes from Middletown 
to Poughkeepsie, where for the past three 
months she has been an engineering aide 
for the state Dep:i.rtment of Transporta
tion. Peg Gladwin of Ellenville, director of 
volunteer serivces for Woodbourne Correc
tiol'.al Facility, is pleased with the 4',<, years 
she has been there. She is active on an advi

. sory task force that v.orks with the 
center. 

For the other women - those who came 
out of either curiosity or·~ - the Center 
for Women in Government has one main 
function: To help workers who may feel sti
fled by their jobs. 

• Women who want to get ahead but cannot 
may be in a "clerical ghetto," according to 
Linda Tarr-Vihelan. administrative direc
tor of the state D<'Dartment of Labor and 
president of the hoard of directors of the 
center. 

"A ghetto," she s..irl, "is a place wh,.re 
walls keep people in and prevent them from 
n1·:·wj:r-g !nto ?.re.:!CJ: w~r,:,, their real talM1ts 
will take them." 

The state org:ani.z'cd the center a year 
ago, instructin~ it to examine sex dis:;rimi~ 
n .. ~tion in pubi1c en:~?byment. In t..';e year 
si.nce, the ci::nter t1a., meshed n:.·se.'.ll"ch, 
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Linda Tarr-Whelan, pictured on dome, is board president cf the 
Center for Women in Gov-emment which is working to get women 
employees out of "dead-end" state iobs. 

training programs, public education and 
~rm1;J o.dvc-~2-:.7 t~ ~tta~k the r:0bk~ of 
what it beliews are "dead-end jobs." 

No fix!"d g~gr.:1phica} sites determine a. 
clerical ghetto - rati:er, it penetrate-s 
agencies anJ cc~mt1es statewide. Oi the ap
proxunateiy 1~-o.;-l'J() state emp!oyees. h..1!f 
are women. Two-thirds of the women who 

work in state jobs are either employed in 
Ill:~~!~z, ~:1~r-~. t,:-ar-n~~z (}! other servire 
work, 

Typfcally. a wom2n begins her state cm
ployn,,,m as a typist, e.aming an aunual sal
ary oi $.5. F~J. \Vithout a coHege degrre. the 
highe~t s..1bry ievel a typi.-st can hope to 
reach is SlO,(:W :i y<'J.r. This progression in-

Wcmen politicians 
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volves a great many women, the center 
found. In 1977, women- held more than 82 
percent of all clerical positions in sl3te gov
ernment. 

Time will tell what the center's work will 
mean to the 70,000 women employed by the 
state. There are 1,400 or them in Orange 
County; 250 are in Sullivan County and 580 
in Ulster Countv. 

Along with state funds, the center is fund
ed in part with grants from t.l1e Ford Foun
dation and the Civil Service Employees As
sociation (CSEA). It operates under the 
auspices of the Graduate School of Public 
Affairs at the State University of New York 
at Albany. : 

"State· government has a ·.oi>-level com-' 
mitment to help women," said Mrs. Tarr
Whelan, Gov. Hugh I;. Carey issued two ex

. ecutive orders - ~ne calling for 
affirmative· action in employmen~;. the 
other establishing flexible work schedules. 

"The rhetoric _is there.'.' said Mrs, Tarr-

Without a -college de
gree, the highest salary 
a typist can hope to 
reach is $10,000. 

Whelan. "Th!! laws are there. But the prob-
lems remain'." - · 

In its first year, the center began its r~ 
search. This year, it is taking action. 

Tuesday's assembly was deemed a 
"first" by the center. The $75,000 program_ 
of eight conferences is probably the largest 
of its kind in the state as well as the nation, 
said Donna George, communications direc
tor. 

A total of 3,000 persons are expected to 
have atiendtd ::fter the final C!lnference is 
completed. 

"This is the first time a state government 
has appropriated funds for women to gel to
gether and talk about their careers," said 
Mrs.-Tarr-Whelan. 

Women. are· an under-utilized resource, 
she contends. "Public service is like a mir
ror on society," she said. "The statistics 
are a reflection of society as a whole." 

In striving for change, the center does _not 
work alone. In November, the center creat
ed the Coalition for Career Mobility. It 
draws on the efforts of the CSEA, Ll-te New 
York State Coalition of People with Disabi
lities, Wheels to Independence. Wome1 in 

· Slate Government as well as women's advi
sory groups in 23 state agencies. Personnel 
and affirm"tive action councils from 
various state agencies also joined the co;,l.i 
tion. . · 

Collective effort is important, said Nancy 
Perlman, director of the center. "One of 
the things we woutd like to do is encourage 

· women to form advisory groups in their 
own facilities and take action." 
. Changing a formal system is just-one pa.'i 

of the center's line of action. Equally en
trenched in wo.-nen's problems with state 
employment are attitudes - and not just 
those of ci}-workers or those reflected in of
fice procedure. 

"One of the barriers V-OU must deal with 
in career planning is attacking the system, 
not only outside yourseif but also within 
yourself," Dr. Joseph H. Hankin, presrdent 
of wee, told those gathered at Tuesday's. 
conference. 

Women need to think of t!iemselves as 
achievers, as assertive, as movers and 
makers of progress. he said. And that 
means shrodirig old ways of t.~inking that 
arP in confikt with th,, <km,mds of" J)!'W li
festyle. 

"To quot!'.' Walt Keliy in the comic strip, 
Pogo," said Hankin. " 'We h3Ve met the 
enemy and he is us. 

·'Or rather." toe added. after a thought, 
"SHE is us." 
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Women in public employ- workshop at Westchester women in the lower Hudson ries the first such e.;ctensive job discrimination still ex- - In 196'1, 61.9 percent of encourage them to form ad·_· office of her department. 
~ent have been ll,llled ,into Comml,Ulity College that ~egion, was one of eight be- training program in N~w ists in the stat~ publi~ sec· all those employed by the ,Visory groups w_ithin ~hei•_;: · She_· off~red_ five· care, 

,: .. a -fa_lse sense_ of seeunty" statistics show "women mg held throughout the York and the largest of its tor and that 1t has in fact _ state at. the low-paying rown state agencies to mon- planmng t_ip_s to the wor 
· that Job equahty with men have been ~eluded from state. It was sponsored by kind in the country, accord· worsened in .. the last 10 grades of· one throogh sLc itor the progress of affirma- shop participants: Read 
has been _achieved, the high• . public policy-making and in- the Center for Women in ing to Cent"er officials. - years. ''--· .·. · :.-, ·.- · were women. By 1974, the tive action programs; . yariety of books; ·set bo, 
est ranking woman in the eluded in dead-end jobs.'' Government, a year-old or- The state Legislature ap- - ln 1967, fhe said, 8-0.-4 last time such data was . short and long-term <:-1re 
st a t e Labor Department "Without career mobility, ganization working to elimi- propriated $75,000 to fund percent of all clerical work· compiled the figure had ris• · · One of Uie panelists, Mar• goa_ls aaj be aggr~'live 
said T1:1esday. _ . . there is no affirmative ac- nate su discrimination in the workshops and those ers . employe<f by the state · en to 64.8 percent. · . garet Apee. who is. the di- trying to ~ttain them; e 

tion for women," she said in the public sector, and fund· women who attend the ses· were women. By 1977, the _ In 1976, less than one rector of correctional volun- plore ava1lab!e resoorc 
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· · management _ positions, partment of Correctional t~mat1ves, and keep a~ 
while almost five times that Services, spoke or how she live outlook. 
~rcentage of the male 
work force held top man-
agement jobs. 
· But Ms. Tarr•Wbelan said 

· she saw positive signs that 
"the time is right to open 
the system." She cited the 
state's funding of the work· 
shops, Gov.- Carey's ap· 
pointment of women to se
veral state office leadership 
jobs and his agreement to 
meet with the CoaUlion for 
Career Mobility, a group 
comprised of tho Center, the 
Civil Service Employees As
sociation, Women in State 

. Government and several 
other groups. 

The coalition hopei to ex
: pand the opportunities so 

women in lower-level jobs 
can take state advancement 
tests to step up the career 
ladder, she said. . _ 

.. . ','The key word of the '80s 
is going to be prod1~ctivity ," 
Ms. Tarr-Whelan told her 
audience. "Does it increase 
productivity to prevent taJ. 
ented clerical workers from 
moving up? I think not." 

The day's program also 
incl~ed a panel discussion 

_ by four women who had 
wm-lo'r.d thf.'ir way up in ei• 


